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Details of Visit:

Author: cummaster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 May 2015 0:45
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Clean. Was given the option of a shower and offered a drink on arrival.

The Lady:

Slim but toned. A nice toned, flat stomach. Small waist. Very toned legs. Nice brown complexion.
Pretty face. Hair medium to long. Looks young. She said she's 21, looks accurate.

The Story:

May I start by saying, I've only been punting for five months now. And normally punt around twice a
month, so for that reason I wanted to have hold of reviewing anyone. I wanted to have seen enough
girls to compare them, but haven't said that, you know when you've had good sex. Which is why I'm
reviewing Jai.

Jai came inside the room, and the first thought was, wow she really does have a great body. Her
pictures on the website are nice, but really don't do her justice. Jai introduced herself and we had a
quick chat, Jai came across as very cool and chilled out, not sure how other men might take that but
it personally made me feel very relaxed. And it made it seem less like paid sex. I left the money on
the side and Jai saw it and put it away, so there was no mention of money which I like.

We started with a little kissing, which Jai was good at and didn't hold back which was nice. Followed
by some touching, which is when I discovered that Jai likes getting her nipples played with. She was
so sexy, I loved watching her so turned on. Jai came across naturally submissive which made my
cock so hard! Jai started sucking my cock with her soft lips, glancing at me with my cock in her
mouth. I than started slapping my cock on her lips and face. I than told her to put her hands on her
head and she did without no hesitation. I was than free to smear my cock all over her lips. she didn't
take her eyes of my cock the whole time. She than gave me probably the best blow job of my life.
Seriously amazing. I than put a condom on and told Jai to bend over the bed, and gave her a good
pounding whilst slapping her bum and listening to her moan softly. Jai than got face down and ass
up, and i started pounding her pussy again. Jai than started to look back at me whilst I was deep
inside her, and that was it, I couldnt take her horny face looking at me any longer so I took of the
condom and came on her pretty face.
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I finished 10 mins early, was going to just leave but than got talking to Jai about this and that. She
was actually quite funny, and I saw a glimpse of her personality.

I had a great time. Was treated well from the moment I walked in, to when I walked out. Down to
earth, young, sexy girl. Didnt feel like paid sex. What more could you ask for. Would highly
recommend.
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